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were$1,540,000abovelast year'stotals. If wetakeup
the operatingexpensesfor threeyearswe havethe
followingcomparativetable,000'sbeingomitted:

r——Maintenance-qMotiveCondtrans
ofway. ofcars. power.portationGeneral

1897........... $3,464 $1,536 $4,879 $6,999 $576
1896. .. 3,710 1,300 4,$8 6,643 540
1&5. 3,873 1.619 4.465 6,518 646
1894. 3,769 1,037 4,382 6.297 498lhiiii, .. 3.938 1,489 5,093 7.185 552
1302........... 4.486 1,551 5,397 7,113 601

The maintenanceof way expendituresshowa pretty
constanttendencyto fall. Thosefor 1897arelessthan
for any other of the years namedand amount to
about$700per mile as comparedwith $900per mile
in 1892. But during theseyears the companyhas
carriedout someextensiveimprovementsand per
haps it needsto spendless now than formerly to
keep its property up to the same standard.
The companygives in its reportsfull data of re
pairscarriedout in its bridgeandtrackdepartments.
andthoseinterestedwill finddetailsof thecondition
of thepropertyin eachreport.

The largershareof the$963,000increasein operat
ing expensesin 1897was absorbedby motivepower
repairs,this accountincreasing$581,000.This was
chieflydueto the largeramountof rebuildinggoing
on,173enginesbeingrebuiltas against73last year.
The increasedcostof transportationover1896,some
$356,000,is dueto the heavierfreight train mileage,
which increased13.9per cent. In passengertrain
mileagetherewasa decreaseof 0.6percent. In view
of the improvementwhich the companyhas shown
in. train loads and in other transportation ac
counts it seems worth noticing that it has
not ‘beenable to save materially in the cost of
handling trafl‘lc as comparedwith the total of
five yearsago. The ton mileagein 1897was, it is
tme, larger than in 1892,but not very muchmore,
while there was a considerablesaving in freight
train mileage,and a less saving in passengertrain
mileage.Freight statistics,with the traffic move
mentfor fiveyears,follow:

. Ton Freighttrain Train
miles(000,001)miles(000 Rate, load,

omitted),omitted). cent. tons.
1897................... .. 2.150 11,094 .843 194

.. .. ... 1.782 9.738 .865 183
1,618 9.349 .99 172
1.594 8,970 .96 178

... 1.824 10.650 .92 171
1892................... .. 2.040 11.476 .93 178

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

"The Railroad as an Element in Education,"by
Prof. AlexanderHogg, M. A. Press of John P.
Morton& Co.,of Louisville,Ky. 1897.

We haveherea pamphletof 128pages,containingan
"Address,”which coversthe wholerangeof human
knowledge.It touchesslightly, but not lightly,
poetry,chemistry,electricity,philology,thecatenary
curve, the census,the Bible, socialismand, not to
extendthe list, dwells largely on the generosityof
our rich railroad men. The interest is sustained,
and is full of surprises. We find, for instance,that
"Generalordersarebeginningto read,‘No manwho
usesintoxicatingliquorswill be retainedin theser
viceof this company,’and ‘Thenext stepwill be to
prohibittheuseof tobacco;a narcoticonly.’"

TheAddress(wearenottoldin thepamphletwhere
the Addresswas delivered)occupiesbut 25pages,
whileto theaddenda101pagesmustbecharged.But
this is not singular,(or we find the sameindepen
denceof methodthroughoutthe whole book. For
instance,under the head of industrial education,
we aretold that Texascan furnish 64,000,000bushels
of wheatfor exportation.This maybeentirelytrue,
and we feel that we can safely accept it.
but how can we be persuaded that a very
inferior wood cut of the New York and Brooklyn
bridge (madeprobably25 years ago, before the
bridgewas built), shownon page8 of the Address,
is really a pictureof the new East River bridge,
whichis just nowbegun?

Thebookcloseswith a.sketchof thelife of thelate
Jay Gould,and its peroramionis of sucha.character
that we are impelledto quoteit:

"Supposewith the deathof Mr. Gouldtheinterests
he controlledhad beendestroyed,what would have
becomeof the five hundred thousanddependents
upon the daily employmentfu.rnishedby the fore
thought,the businesscapacity,the labor of mind
andof bodyof this man,who,thoughrich, wasboth
goodand great?

"axrrusACTAPROBAT."

"The Birth of Ocqueoc."—’I'heDetroit and Mack
inac Railway Companyissuesa volumeabout the
size of an ordinary monthly magazine,with this
not indicative title. The breezy text, evidently
written by PresidentHawks, describesthe hunting,
fishingandsummerresortsandhints at thebusiness
opportunitiesalong the line of the road from Bay
City northalongtheLake Huron beach. The illus
trationsare flne,mostof themhalf tones,which do
not exaggerate,someof themwashdrawings,which
are distinctly creditable,and a coloredtron-tispiece
of Octobermaplele-avcs—seventy-fivepictures. The
mapshowsthelinealongtheHuron coastto Aipena

and from there northwesterlythrough the wilder
ness,nearly completedto Cheboygan. Why was
this coastsectionof the roadbuilt in thedepressing
yearsof 1896-97?This volumetells of the energetic
measurestakenby the companyin buildingup the
wateringplaceat Tawas beachand of aiding and
encouragingindividualenterprise,and the question
is answeredby thefact that thenewroadis already
profitable.The rich crop of pine has been taken
fromNorth Michigan,but it is not all gone,and this
companyis trying to maketwo bladesof grassgrow
whereonegrewbefore. Its cheapertransportationis
developingthrough the pine and hardwoodforests
factoriesfor hoops,staves,headings,handles,excel
sior,spools,woodpulp,etc. The roadmakesa mar
ket for thegypsumandlimestone. It reachesto the
Straits of Mackinac,from where the map showsa
short railroad routeto Sault Ste.Marie, whichmay
meanmuchor little.

Commercialand Agricultural Organizatlons.—The
InterstateCommerceCommissionhas just issueda
bookshowingall existingNational,State and local
commercialorganizations,National,State and local
agriculturalassociations,andthevariousrailroadas
sociations,their location,and thenamesof thepresi
dents,secretariesand commissioners.The list em
bracesabout3,500boardsof tradeandothercommer
cial societles,about 4,000agricultural associations,
and approximately300railroad organizations.The
prefacecontainsthe announcementthat producers
and shippers may obtain from the conunisslon
without cost informationconcerningrailroad facili
ties, chargesfor freight or passengerservice,cap
italizationandoperationof railroads,theworkingsof
theInterstateCommercelaw andhowit hasbeenin
terpretedby thecommissionand thecourts.

TRADE CATALOGUES.

Steel Gears for Railroad Motors.—The General
Electric Companyissuesa little pamphletunderthe
title of A ModernGear Plant, briefiydescribingthe
works of that companyestablishedat Lynn, Mass.,
for cutting gearsfor streetrailroad work. In the
practiceof the companythe gear wheelsare made
of cast steeland the pinionsof forgedsteel. It is
estimatedthat at least50,000electricmotorgearsare
in daily operationin theUnitedStates,and as their
life is only about two years,a.yearly manufacture
of between20,000and 30,000gearsis necessaryfor re
newalsalone. In theearly daysof electricrailroads
cast iron gearswith gun metal pinionswereused.
The steelgearshavereducedtheweightfrom 65to

The Coffin TougheningProcess.

(Continuedfrompage199.)
(a) is hard enoughto resist the heaviestblow and
(b) possessesenoughductility or “flow”in themetal
to yield somwto "cushion" the blow, as it were.
Ordinarily,to havean idealelasticlimit to coverthe
pointsof “ductility"and flowof thematerial,would
compela loweringin ultimatestrength,or sacrifice
of powerto withstandthehard blows.

With theCoffinprocessthis difiicultyis eliminated
as it enablestheforgingto havethedesiredor ideal
hardnessand,at thesametime,the requiredductil
ity, becausethe peculiar treatmentincreasesthe
elastic limit without changein ultimate strength.
This offers to the designerexceptionaland ideal
materialfor the claims of severe service coupled
with a largefactorof safety.

The percentageof axleswhich havebrokenunder
50blowsis less than the percentageof rejectionon
theinspecti0n(5blowsat 25ft. of 1,640lb.weight) be
foreadoptingtheprocess,andthis is continuallybe
comingless,as of the last 32axlestestednonehave
broken,all havinghad 50blows. We haveon record
only oneaxle carriedbeyondthe50blowsto break
age; this brokeon the 121stblow. Sometime since
the writer witnesseda test of an axle selectedat
random(4in. x 8 in. journal and 4%in. diameterat
center),which on the first 5 blowsdeflected7%in.,
% in., 69-16in., 13-16in., and 63-16in. respectively,
and 44additionalblows(49in all). beforebreaking.

Anothercasewherean axle was cut in two after
forging,one-halftoughened,and thenboth portions
testedunderthe drop; the half that was toughened
broke on the 49thblow, while the ‘remaininghalf
that was untoughenedbrokeon the6th blow.

The followingtestsof comparativewearare inter
esting becausethe condltionswere identical in all
casesand the resultsfairly comparable:

These weremadeon small 1-in. cubescut from
the wheel-seatportionsof the axles and near the
surface, the wearing face of the cubesbeing the
portionsadjacentto theoutersurfacesof the axles.
The cubeswere all planed accuratelyto 1-in. di
mensionsand carefully weighedbeforeand after
testing.

The testsweremadeon the Riehleabrasiontest
ing machine,on a hard, smoothsteeldisk, about12
in. in diameter, which revolves in a horizontal
planeat the rate of 60to 62revolutionsper minute.
The cubesare held in a.frameand reston this disk,
the pressurebeingobtained by a. weightedlever
above. A conemotionmovesthecubeand framein
andoutoverthedisk, to which is attacheda.revolu
tion counter. The testswereall madeon the same
disk and under a. pressure of 50 lbs. to the
squareinch. The numberof revolutionsin all cases
was200,000,takingabouteightdays‘time. Two sets
of testsweremadeon eachcubeand gave practi
cally thesameresults.

The resultsof testsand the chemicalanalysisof
theaxlesare givenin theaccompanyingtable. The
amountof abrasionof wear is given in gramsand
also in percentagesof weightor of volumeof the
originalcubes. The diagramshowsthecomparative
wearof severalof the specimenswhichweretested.
The resultsshowthat the openhearthtreatedaxle
has the bestwearingqualities;next comesthe un
treatedopenhearthaxle. The Bessemerfreight No.

AbrasionTestsof Car Axles.
Weightofa Loss,per

cubicinch cubicinch, Loss. rt-i-Analgsis.-——i—.No. Testsof Axles. gms. gms. percent. C. Si. . 3. Mn.
A.—\\'roughtIron Axles.

1 Scrapaxle .... ............................ 125.75 24.00 19.1 .09 .160 .175 .027 ..
2 “ " ...... .... .... .. 125.80 24.20 19.2 .09 .160 .175 .027 ..
3 MichiganCentralRailway. 15.04 26.38 21.1 .. .138 .302 .033 .;
4 " " " .. 1%.00 24.48 19.4 .. .050 .098 .052 .25
5 " " “ 125.41 28.78 22.9 .. .134 .234 .057 ..
6 N. Y., Ont.& W. " 125.00 29.08 23.2 .. .164 .213 .039 .26
7 " “ “ 125.00 29.06 23.2 .. .164 .213 .039 .26
8 “ " " 125.44 27.65 22.0 .. .147 .237 .032 .32

B-Steel Axles. '
9 Bess. freight—-N......................... .. 13.2) 25.92 20.2 .12 .012 .078 .109 .52

10 " " —N. ....... .. 127.90 20.02 15.7 .10 .. .075 .101 .54
11 " " —T...... 127.96 17.01 13.3 .10 .. .075 .101 .54
12O H. Pass No. 21,159-N. 128.26 20.78 16.2 .38 .. .049 .. .60
13 “ " “ 21,159—T. 128.26 19.42 15.2 .38 .. .949 .60
14 " " " 21,812—N. 128.25 16.55 12.9 .38 .. .. .61
15 " " " 21,812—'1‘. 128.24 14.06 11.0 .38 .. .. .61
16 “ " “ 21,795—N. 128.00 19.02 14.9 .45 .. .056 .51
17 “ “ " 21.79.'>—'1‘. 128.05 12.35 9.6 .46 .056 .51
18 " " " 21,827-N. 128.04 11.22 8.8 .47 .043 .50
19 " “ " 2l,827—T. 128.04 10.41 8.1 .47 .043 .50
20 " " " 21,845-N. 128.17 3)-92 16-3 -45 .054 . .55
21 " " “ 21,845--'1‘. 128.2) 12.86 10.0 .45 .054 .55
22 " “ " 22,150—N... 128.00 11-66 9-1 -41 -049 .75
23 " “ " 22.150—T... 128.06 9-69 7-6 -41 -049 .75
24 " " “ fl.153—N... ..... .. 128.00 14.52 11.3 .38 ,0s4 .. _5g
25 " “ " 22.153—T............... .. 128.10 13.58 10.6 38 034 .68

SteelaxlesmarkedN arein naturalstateafterforging.
22,153arebasicsteel;therestacidsteel.

70pounds,and it is said doubledthe useful life of
the gears. It is claimedthat the companyis able
to produceas soundsteelcastingsas can be turned
out in the world, and that the gear cutting ma
chineryin use at the River Works at Lynn cannot
beexcelledanywhere.

CarCurtains,Car CurtainFixturesandCar Curtain
Materials.—TheE. T. BurrowesCo.,of Portland,Me.,
has just issuedtwo new catalogues,designatedre
spectivelyCatalogueC andCatalogueE. The former
describesthe Burrowes curtains and fixtures for
railroadcoachesandclosedstreetcars,and thelatter
treatsof theuseof thesematerialsfor openor sum
merstreetcars. Both cataloguesare well illustrated
with thedifferentstylesof curtainsand curtainfix
turesmadeby thecompany.TheOaketteandCrown
car curtainfabrics,whicharelargelyusedin connec
tion with thefixturesof theE. T. BurrowesCo.,are
alsodescribed.

The Q 8.-.C Company,Chicago,has issueda new
supplementalcatalogueillustrating and describing
variousstylesof theQ & C-Stanwoodsteelcar steps
for streetcars, and also containinginformationre
gardingthenewQ 8:C rail drllis for streetrailroads.
This cataloguewill befurnisheduponrequest.

"T" .1e "C0fl1IlTreated.”HeatsNos.2é,1so'1 811

9 axle showsmorewear than someof the wrought
iron axles.

And finally,what we considerthemostinteresting
testof all was madeby a Westerriroad,wherethe
left side of the locomotivewas equippedwith case
hardenedLow Moor iron crank pins, while the op
positeside was equippedwith Cofiin processpins.
The pins wereappliedOctober,1892,and at the time
reportwas made,December3,1896,had made156,515
miles and at last accounts(September,1897)were
still in service. The reportgoeson to say “all the
pins appearto be in goodshape,smoothand nearly
true. Measurementsshow that the ‘right forward
((‘ofi"ln)pin is the largestof the four by aboutone
one-hundredthof an inch and oneone-hundredthof
an inchout of round.

"The right back (Cofiln)pin is oneone-hundredth
of an inch out of round,and two one-hundredthsof
an inch smallerthan the forwardpin.

“Left forward pin (casehardened)is about two
one-hundredthsof an inch smaller than the right
forward (Coffin)pin, and about one one-hundredth
of an inchoutof round.
."Lef‘t back (casehardened)pin is one one-hun

dredthof an inch smallerthan right forward (Cof
fin) pin-,andaboutoneone-hundredthof an inch out
of round."

New Kinzie Street Drawbridge,Chicago8: North
westernRailway.

The new swing bridgeof the Chicago& North
westernneartheKinzie StreetStation,Chicago,was
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floatedinto placelast Sunday. The centralpier and
abutmentsof the old bridgehad beenrebuilt with
out delay to lrafiic, while the superstructureof the
newbridgewaserectedon falsework directlybelow
theold bridge. After the last train passedSaturday
night,March12,theoldbridgewasraisedonscowsand
floatedout of the way, and the new superstructure
was broughtup andloweredinto place.

The new bridge,which providesfor two parallel
tracks, is a.rivetedthrough-truss,187ft. 6 in. long,
and the trussesare 28ft. centerto center. To pre
vent interference,whenopen,with the swing bridge
at Kinzie Streeton the north, it was necessaryto
placethecenteraboutwhichthenewdraw turnsdi
rectlyunderthecenterof thesouthtruss, thebridge
being supportedby two sets of cone rollers. One
set,thebalancingwheels,run ona trackwith an 8ft.
radius,while the maximumradiusof the track sup
porting the outer wheelsis 28ft. 4% in. As the
bridge is built on a skew, revolvingit throughan
angle of 75deg.opensthe channelson either side,
so that the outertrack is madea segmentonly of a
circle.

The bridge was designedand the construction
superlntendedby Mr. W. H. Findley, Engineerof
Bridges of the Chicago& Northwestern,and the
superstructurewas built by the Lasslg Bridge &
Iron Works; GeorgeP. Nichols& Bro. will install the
electricalmachineryby which the bridge will be
operated,the currentfor which will be taken from
the power station of the railroad adjacentto the
bridge. The bridgelocksand jacks will be operated
by compressedair.

The UssuriRailroad.

The Ussurl Railroad,plannedas the Pacific outlet
of the SiberianRailroad, will probablybe openthe
comingseasonchroughoutits lengthof 474milesbe
tweenits soutlher-nterminusat Vladivostokand the
Amoor River at Chabarovsk,in the generaldirec
tion north25°east. Vt-’esha-llrealizeits positionbest
by comparingit with a line from -thenorth line of
California acrossOregonand Washingtonto Puget
Sound. The Ussurl Railroad is built near the Chi
neseborder,nearly parallel with the coastand for
themostpartabout180milesinland,andis separated
from the sea by parallel rangesof mountainsal
mostabsolutelybarren. The valleysthroughwhich
it is built are liable to overflow,and grain can be
producedonly by sowing it on ridges thrown up
by the plow, and then is frequentlyso mouldyas
to beunfitfor food.

The climateis moreseverethan in thecorrespond
ing latitudeon our coast,but muchmilder than in
Siberia.proper. The mean temperatureat Vladi
vostok is 10’ Ffllhl‘.in winter and 64°in summer,
and at Cha.barovsk—8°winter and 66°in summer.
The rainfall is deficient,14in, at Vladivostok and
22in. at thenorthernterminus.

As the SiberianRailroad is to -havean outlet to a
port in China.nearcitieswith a.greatcommerce,by
a. much shorter route which will pass through a
populouscountry,the Ussuri Railroad losesmuchof
its importanceand may neverhave a. rail connec
tion with the Siberianline. But it will remain the
outlet of the great Amoor basin, that river being
navigablefor hundredsof miles,and much of the
distanceabove Ussuri passing through a. fertile
country; while its coursebelowUssuri is not fitted
for an outletfor traffic.

The southern256miles of the Ussuri Railroad,
from Vladivostokto a point on the river where it
is navigable,has been open for more than three
years; but its traffic has consistedvery largely in
carryingmaterialsandsuppliesfor the North Ussuri
Railroad and the menemployedin building it. By
it and the steamboatson the Amoor the ambitious
travelerwill be able next summerto penetratefar
into theinteriorof Asia, well towardsLake Baikal.

ForeignRailroadNotes.

A Russian official has beennegotiatingwith the
authoritiesin Berlin to securelowerrateson Russian
petroleumshippedto Germany. In the first half of
1897theshipmentsof petroleumandits productsfrom
theoil fieldsat Baku to the Black Sea at Batum
amountedto about163,000,000gallons,comparedwith
63,000,000in the first half of 1896.The exportsfrom
Batumin thefirst half of 1897were141,000,000gallons
of petroleumandits products,98,000,000of whichwas
oil; but of this latter only 27,280,000gallons,or 28.3
per cent.went to Europeanmarkets. Now, in 1896,
44per cent.of theBatumexportswent to European
marketsandin 189547percent. Thus it wouldseem
that the StandardOil Co. has not permittedthe
Europeanmarketto slip away from it, and Russian
oil hashadto lookfor a marketin Asia Minor,Egypt,
India, etc.

SomeGermannewspapers,especiallythe Socialist
organs, lose no opportunityto cast slurs on the
Prussian State Railroad administration.It has au
thority to give rewardsto employesby Wihogev15-1
lanceor thoughtfulnessan accidenthasbeenavoided.
A Ilewfipaperrecentlydeclaredthat a.locomotiveen

gineerwho had donesuch a. servicewas rewarded
with the magnificentsum of two ma.rks—-48cents.
It seemsthat it was not true,andthat suchrewards
are usually50or 100marks,and sometimes300;but
the story has gonethe roundsof the papersall the
same,andhas servedas text for someverysarcastic
sermons.

Thepeoplewhoarethinkingof takinga run overto
ChinawhentheSiberianRailroad is finished,will do
well to bearin mindthat it takes4daysand16hours
by thefastesttrains to getfrom Londonto thenear
endof theSiberianRailroad,andthat thelatter,ab
breviatedby the Chinesecut-off,will be 4,400miles
10113‘. 0

The Hungarianmillersseemto havetroublein sell
ing theirflour,and theStateRailroadshaverecently
madea great reductionin the freight rates on flour
shippedto Flume,on the Adriatic, to beexportedto
British, Dutch, Belgian, French Atlantic and Bra
zilian ports,and throughthe SuezCanal to Eastern
Asia. The reductionamountsto about 9 centsper
100lbs. below the regular rate,which has been
about22cents. To get the benefitof the reduction,
themills mustmaketheirshipmentsto portsbeyond
Gibraltar exclusivelyby way of Flume, and ship
mentsto Brazil mustgo by certainspecifiedsteam
ship lines.

The Austrian railroadsin 1897carriedabout2 per
cent.morepassengersand3%per cent.moretonsof
freight than in 1896,and earned1%per cent.more.
As the lengthworkedincreasedfrom 10,335to 10,615
miles,theeamingspermile decreasedsiightly—from
$12,049to $11,941.The largestearningsper mile of
any railroadwere$51,090.

Thereportof theHungarianStateRailroadshasan
entry of considerablesignificancenot usually found
in railroad reports. This is, the averagetime that
eachkindof rollingstockwaswithdrawnfromuseon
accountof repairs. During 1896,on the average,16.8
per cent.of the Hungarianlocomotives,8.8per cent.
of thepassenger,baggageand mail cars,and 5.5per
cent.of the freightcars wereout of servicefor re
pairs; in 1895,a largerproportion.

The Berlin City Railroad (elevated),which serves
as an entranceto main lines enteringthe city, and
has their suburbantraffic,or part of it, as well as a
city trafllcpureandsimple,hasnothada very large
city traffic,but it is growing. In the year ending
with March last, its earningsfrom that traflic were
$1,583,000,which is 33per cent.morethan the year
before,and twiceas muchas in 1890-91.

TECHNICAL.

Manufacturing and Business.
The Hartford City GasLight Company,of Hartford,
Conn.,has placedanothercontractwith the Berlin
Iron Bridge Company,of East Berlin, Conn.,for a
steel roof lined with patent anti-condensationfire
proofroof lining.

Pawling & Harnischfeger of Milwaukee, Wis.,
havereceivedan order from the ConsolidatedT‘ra»c
tion Co. of Pittsburgh for a 50ton travelingcrane,
with a.span of 55ft., a runway 250ft. long and 8.
lifting capacityof about50tons. This companyhas
just finishedan electriccranefor the MidvaleSteel
Co., Philadelphia,beingoneof five which the latter
companyhas ordered. It is a.40-tondoubletrolley
five motortravelingcraneto be usedin theoil tem
peringplant.

The Edward P. Allis Co. of Milwaukee,Wis., has
sold to the Aetna Standard Iron & Steel Co. of
Bridgeport,0., for the Mingo Junction plant,oneof
their steepletype,crosscompound,condensingblow
ing engines.This enginewill be capableof deliver
ing 40,000cubicfeetof freeair per minuteat 20lbs.
pressureto thesquareinch.

At the annual meetingof the stockholdersof the
Dickson LocomotiveWorks, held at Scranton,the
-followingwere electeddirectors: Robert Olyphant,
S. S. Palmer,Mark T. Cox and R. R. Brown of New
York; H. M. Boles,C. H. Zehnder,C. C. Rose,W. H.
Storrs and C. S. Weston,Scranton.

The cars for the two new expresstrains for the
Chicago,Milwaukee& St. Paul, beingbuilt by the
Barney & Smith Car Company,will be equipped
with the two-coil, jolntless steel, fire-proof Baker
heater. Mr. Baker also reportsthat he hasjust fur
nished28singlecoil fire-proofsfor the GreatNorth
ern Railway’snewcars,buildingat Barney& Smith
Compa.ny’s.Louisville & Nashville,Missouri Paci
fic and Pennsylvania.lines have also been liberal
buyersof his fire-proofheatersduring the last few
months.

The reportof the WagnerPalaceCar Co., for the
quarterendingDec.31,1897,showsgrossearningsto
be $809,174,expenses$609,422and net earnings$199,
752.

The Lap Joint Railway Track Co.of BoundBrook,
has beenincorporatedin New Jersey with a capital
stockof $100,000,by CharlesH. Moore,Fanwood,N.
J.; Harry M. Herbert,BoundBrook; Henry C. Day,

Northampton,Mass; ThomasH. Hibbon and Vol
ney W. Mason,Jr., of New York.

The St. Louis Car WheelCo. has filed articlesof
incorporationin Missouri,with a capital of $250,000,
fully paid. J. H. Bass holds2,496sharesand John
W. Nute, S. F. Pryor, John J. Morseand Judge H.
S. Priest oneshareeach.

The Peg-amoidLeather,Textile & Paper Co-. Jer
seyCity, has beenincorporatedin New Jersey with
a.capital stock of $1,000,000by TheodoreA. Dodge,
Arthur W. Pope,Edward H. Haskell,Boston; Thos.
Russell,Montclair,N. J.; Henry L. Herbert,Garden
City, N. Y.; William B. Pierceand Gilbert S. Her
bert of New York.

The Railroad Station & Car Advertising Co. of
Jersey City, has beenincorporatedin New Jersey,
with a.capital stockof $300,000,by Ansley S. Davis,
St. Louis, Mo.; John R. Dos Passos and R. Natill.
NewYork.

Iron and Steel.

A return just issued shows that during the past
year35,875tons of Americanpig iron wereimported
at the port of Hamburg,in Germany,

Theofiicial returnsshow that during the year no
lessthan18,036tonsof steelrails wereexportedfrom
Germanyto England.

It is reportedthat theErie FoundryCo.,Erie, Pa.,
has receivedan order from the Otto Gas Engine

Co. for castingsfor 140engines.

TheGlendonRolling Mill, Glendon,Pa., has started
up after an idlenessof two months,and will run
doubletum, giving employmentto nearly200men

The annualreportof PresidentE. C. Felton of the
PennsylvaniaSteelCo. showsthat in the operation
of the Steelton(Pa.) works therewas a net loss for
the year1897of $124,000,althoughthe last sixmonths
of theyearshoweda profitof $163,000.The Maryland
plant at Sparrow‘sPoint was workedon ores pur
chasedin 1895at high prices and the comparative
inefficencyof new workmenrenderedit impossible
to operatethe plant at a profit. However,accord
ing to the cost sheetfor January, 1898,the plant is
nowbeingoperatedat a profit. The reportsuggests
that, owingto the increasein business,morecapital
is needed,which makesit necessaryto provide a
fund. To accomplishthis it is proposedto offer for
subscriptionto the stockholders$300,000of the
Maryland company's5 per cent. bondsand $500,000
consolidated6percent.bondsnowin the treasuryof
the company.

The DelawareIron Works, Newcastle,Del., have
startedup after a suspensionof four months.

Newspapersstate that the London (England) iron
trade has ‘beenconsiderablystirred by an article
which appearedin "The Statist" pointingout that
the exportsand consumptionof iron haveexceeded
the wholeoutputof the Unted Kingdom by nearly
half a million tons;andpredictinga pig iron famine
beforetheendof the year. “The Statist" concludes:
“There is quite a large probability that we may
haveto fall backuponAmericaat_nodistantfuture
to makegoodour deficientsupply--onAmerica,once
our largestbuyerof pig and finishingmaterial."

Afteran idlenessof twoand a halfmonthsthepud
dling departmentof the mill of the Reading Iron
Co., at Reading,Pa., will resumeoperations on
March 21,giving employmentto 175men.

The Aetna.StandardIron & SteelCo.of Bridgeport,
0., is makingsomeimprovementsand additionsto
its Bessemersteelplantat MingoJunction,0. Large
convertersare beinginstalledand new rolling mill
equipmentadded. New blowing engines are also
beingaddedto the blast furnaceequipment.

New Stations and Shops.

The plans for a largenewpassengerstationfor the
Pennsylvanialinesat Pittsburg, Pa, are now being
preparedbyD.H. Burnham& Co.,Architects,Chicago.
OnFriday last theofficersof thecompanyannounced
at Pittsburgh that the work of buildingthe station
hadbeendecideduponand that the trackswouldbe
elevated.The newstationwill be on the site of the
presentone. The mainline of theFort Wayneroad
will be elevatedso as to cross above the streets
betweenthestationand theAlleghenyRiver bridge,
and theelevationwill continueacrossthe river and
through Allegheny City. The Pittsburgh, Cincin
natl, Chicago & St. Louis, which divergesto the
southat the station,will not beelevated.

The ClevelandTerminal& Valleyhasplaceda con
tract with the Variety Iron Works of Cleveland,0.,
for thebuildingof a storagewarehouseat Cleveland,
of either corrugatedwrought iron or corrugated
steel. the dimensionsof which will be about 50x
500ft.

The New York, New Haven & Hartford has come
to anagreementwith thecity of Providenceconcern
ing the platformshedsfor the newUnion stationin
that city, and it is said that the shedswill bebuilt
substantiallyas askedfor by the city. The station
properand the adjoining buildings have beenfin
ishedfor severalmonths,but the railroad company
has refusedto build the shedsand the city has re
fused to allow the station to be usedwith uncov
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